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ABSTRACT
Th e late Miocene fossil-bearing localities of Toros Menalla (Chad) have yielded a huge amount of 
vertebrate remains with , in particular, the hominid Sahelanthropus tchadensis Brunet et al., 2002. Th e 
order Carnivora is well represented in the fauna (with up to 23 species) and we describe here a new 
genus and species together with a species not previously recorded in the fauna. Both species belong 
to the saber-toothed felids. Th e new genus, size of a lynx, is known by jaws and several post-cranial 
bones. It displays in the upper canines, mandible and bones of the fore limb some features indicating 
machairodont affi  nities. Th e second genus, size of a leopard and well known in Africa, is only present 
through a characteristic upper canine. Th e presence of eight species of Felidae into 23 species of car-
nivorans is much rare into the Miocene carnivoran assemblages and is discussed in the conclusions.
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MOTS CLÉS
Tchad,

Miocene,
Carnivora, 

Felidae,
Machairodontinae,

signalement nouveau,
genre nouveau,

espèce nouvelle.

RÉSUMÉ
Nouveaux Felidae à dents de sabre (Carnivora, Mammalia) des sites à hominidés de Toros Menalla (Mio-
cène supérieur, Tchad).
Les localités fossilifères du Miocène supérieur de Toros Menalla (Tchad) ont livré une énorme quantité de 
fossiles, parmi lesquels se trouve l’hominidé Sahelanthropus tchadensis Brunet et al., 2002. L’ordre des Car-
nivora est bien représenté dans cette faune avec 23 espèces reconnues à ce jour. Nous décrivons ici un genre 
nouveau et une espèce nouvelle ainsi qu’une autre espèce qui n’avait jamais jusqu’ici été signalée à Toros 
Menalla. Ces deux félins se rattachent aux félidés à canines supérieures en lame de sabre. Le nouveau genre 
(de la taille d’un lynx) est connu par des mâchoires et une bonne partie du squelette post-crânien. Il présente 
sur les canines supérieures, la mandibule et plusieurs éléments du squelette appendiculaire plusieurs traits 
qui le rapprochent des félidés machairodontes. Le deuxième genre, déjà bien connu en Afrique, atteint la 
taille d’un léopard. Il n’est représenté que par une canine supérieure mais celle-ci, caractéristique, permet 
une détermination au niveau du genre. La présence de huit espèces de félidés dans une liste de 23 car-
nivores est extrêmement rare dans un assemblage de carnivores miocènes et sera discutée en conclusion.

INTRODUCTION

Th e order Carnivora Bowdich, 1821 plays an important role 
in the mammalian faunas and its presence may modify the 
spectrum of the whole fauna (Legendre 1986). Carnivorans 
are present in several African Miocene faunas but those of 
the late Miocene are rare and they often contain few car-
nivoran taxa (Werdelin & Peigné 2010) except in North 
Africa with the sites of Sahabi (Howell 1987) geologically 
situated at the Miocene-Pliocene limit (6-4.8 Ma), and in 
East Africa with the upper part of the Nawata Formation at 
Lothagam, Kenya (Werdelin 2003) dated to 6.54 to c. 5.5 
Ma, Lemudong’O, Kenya (Howell & García 2007) dated 
around 6 Ma, the Lukeino Fm (Morales et al. 2005) dated 
to 6.1 to 5.7 Ma and the Middle-Awash, Ethiopia (Haile 
Selassie et al. 2004) dated around 6-5.5 Ma. Close to the 
limit of the Miocene are the Pliocene sites of Langebaanweg 
(Hendey 1974, 1978, 1980; Werdelin et al. 1994) with also 
a rich fauna of Carnivora. Th ere was a blank in the maps in 
central African territories. Th is blank is now fi lled by the 
fossils from the sites of Toros Menalla in the Djourab desert, 
Chad. Th ese sites have yielded the hominid Sahelanthropus 
tchadensis Brunet et al., 2002 together with a rich vertebrate 
fauna (Vignaud et al. 2002). Radiochronological ages were 
proposed for the hominid localities of TM between 7.2 Ma 
and 6.8 Ma (Lebatard et al. 2008) and between 7.5 and 7.1 
Ma (Lebatard et al. 2010). Th e fauna includes several car-
nivoran taxa: Mustelidae (Peigné et al. 2008a; Bonis et al. 
2009), Canidae (Bonis et al. 2007a), Herpestidae (Peigné 
et al. 2005b, 2008b), Viverridae (Peigné et al. 2008b), Hyae-
nidae (Bonis et al. 2005, 2007b, 2010a) and Felidae (Peigné 
et al. 2005a, 2008b; Bonis et al. 2010b). Th e family Felidae 
shares with Nimravidae and Barbourofelidae the higher 
degree of specialization for killing and meat slicing among 
the Carnivora with trenchant P3-P4 and p4-m1 associated 
to powerful jaw muscles and to a long upper canine. Six 
taxa of Felidae had been previously described from Toros 
Menalla (Peigné et al. 2005a, 2008b; Bonis et al. 2010b) 
but the new material presented in this article, comprising a 
medium-sized and a larger felids, increases signifi cantly the 
list of the latter family in these sites.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Th e comparative sample of extant carnivorans comes from the 
collections of the University of Poitiers (Panthera leo (Linnaeus, 
1758), Lynx lynx (Linnaeus, 1758), Caracal caracal (Schreber, 
1776), Felis catus Linnaeus, 1758) and, especially for the post-
cranium, from the zoology and mammalogy collections of the 
Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle de Paris (Panthera pardus 
(Linnaeus, 1758), Neofelis nebulosa (Griffi  th, 1821), Lynx lynx 
(Linnaeus, 1758), Leptailurus serval (Schreber, 1776), Puma 
concolor (Linnaeus, 1771), Leopardus pardalis (Linnaeus, 1758), 
Prionailurus viverrinus (Bennett, 1833), Prionailurus bengalensis 
(Kerr, 1792), and Pardofelis temminckii (Vigors & Horsfi eld, 
1827)). For the nomenclature of extant species we followed 
MacDonald (2001).

Our comparative fossil sample includes a large number of 
Miocene taxa of Machairodontinae, based on study of casts 
or original specimens and from the litterature. 

Dental nomenclature follow Smith & Dodson (2003), except 
the use of buccal instead of labial. See Peigné & Heizmann 
(2003) for precise defi nitions of measurements.

Measurements are in mm and were taken with vernier-
calipers to the nearest 0.1 mm. 

ABBREVIATIONS
aac anterior accessory cusp;
aacd anterior accessory cuspid;
pac posterior accessory cusp;
pacd posterior accessory cuspid;
L maximum length;
W maximum width;
Lskull  length of skull, between anterior border of premaxilla 

and anterior border of foramen magnum;
Diast diastema;
DMp2-3  lingual depth of the dentary between p2 and p3 (or 

between any other teeth);
TMp3/m1 thickness of the dentary across p3/m1;
HPrm1 height of the protoconid of m1;
TBucm1 trigonid buccal length of m1;
LlingP4 lingual length of the P4;
LMeP4 length of the metastyle of P4;
LPaP4 length of the paracone of P4;
HPaP4 height of the paracone of P4;
Ph phalanx/phalanges;
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Prox proximal;
Mc metacarpal;
Mt metatarsal;
ML mediolateral.

Institutional abbreviations
FYROM  Former Yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia;
GSI Geological Survey of India, Calcutta;
MNHN-ZM-MO and MNHN-ZM
  Collections of zoology and mammalogy, Muséum 

national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris;
SAM PQ-L  Collections from Langebaanweg, South African 

Museum-Iziko, Cape Town;
TM  Fossils from Toros Menalla, Centre national d’Appui 

à la Recherche (CNAR, Service des collections), 
N’Djamena (during the study, temporarily in Uni-
versity of Poitiers, UMR 7262 iPHEP).

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Order CARNIVORA Bowdich, 1821
Suborder FELIFORMIA Kretzoi, 1945

Family FELIDAE Fischer, 1817
Subfamily MACHAIRODONTINAE Gill, 1872

Tchadailurus n. gen.

TYPE AND ONLY SPECIES. — Tchadailurus adei n. sp.

ETYMOLOGY. — Derived from the name of the country and -ailurus, 
meaning cat in Greek.

DIAGNOSIS. — Same as the type and only species of the genus.

Tchadailurus adei n. sp.
(Figs 1-5; Tables 1-7)

HOLOTYPE AND SINGLE SPECIMEN. — TM 112-00-99: elements of 
a skull and partial skeleton including a left isolated I3, a left maxilla 
with canine, P3-M1 and a part of the zygomatic arch; right I2-I3 in 
a piece of premaxilla, a fragment of right maxilla with P3-P4, and 
an isolated left M1. A piece of left hemi-mandible with p3-m1, a 
fragment of the top of the left coronoid process, a left lower canine 
whose crown is partly broken off ; a right hemi-mandible with c-m1, 
and quite complete ascending ramus. Th ere are also one piece of 
periotic bone and small fragments of skull including a fragment of 
basioccipital and the right occipital condyle. Th is material is some-
what fragmentary but very well preserved without any distortion 
and it belongs certainly to a single individual. Postcranial remains 
comprise: proximal fragment of left scapula; distal two-thirds of 
left humerus and distal fragment of right humerus; subcomplete 
left radius and epiphyses of right and left radius; subcomplete right 
ulna and fragment of diaphysis of left ulna; left scapholunar; left 
hamatum; right trapezium; right and left pisiforms; left Mc I to V, 
right Mc I, fragmentary Mc II, IV and V, Ph I; fragmentary left and 
right pelvis; diaphysis of right femur, distal fragment of diaphysis and 
distal epiphysis of left femur, left and right greater trochanters; left 
and right patellae; fragmentary proximal epiphysis of left and right 
tibias, distal fragment of diaphysis and distal epiphysis of right tibia 
and distal epiphysis of left tibia; fragmentary distal epiphysis of right 
fi bula; right and left calcanei; right astragalus; subcomplete left and 
right cuboids; left lateral cuneiform; left intermediate cuneiform; 
right Mt II and Mt III, left Mt II (subcomplete), Mt IV and Mt 

V (subcomplete); left and right proximal phalanx of the fi rst digit, 
9 additional proximal phalanges, 6 middle phalanges of the manus, 
5 middle phalanges of the pes, 7 distal phalanges; fragments of ribs; 
subcomplete atlas; subcomplete cervical vertebra; fragment of lumbar 
vertebrae; and numerous fragments of undetermined cervical/tho-
racic/lumbar vertebrae; 10 more or less complete caudal vertebrae.

ETYMOLOGY. — Derived from “adei”, meaning small in Goran (lo-
cal language) and stressing the size diff erence between this species 
and the other machairodonts from Toros Menalla.

TYPE AND ONLY LOCALITY. — TM 112, Toros Menalla, Chad.

GEOLOGICAL AGE. — Late Miocene c. 7 Ma.

DIAGNOSIS. — Dental formula: 3/3? I, 1/1 C, 2/2 P, 1/1 M. Felidae 
characterized by a tall, fl attened upper canine with mesial and distal 
keels, the latter with striations; absence of P2/p2; reduced p3; P4 
with small pre-parastyle (ectostyle) and relatively long metastyle; 
mandible with reduced symphyseal angle and lowly situated man-
dibular condyle; extremely short and wide Mc I, with an articular 
surface for the trapezium that extends along half of the Mc I length; 
Mc I associated to a particularly robust proximal phalanx that reach 
up to 90% of the Mc I length. 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. — Diff ers from all the extant felids by 
the double keeled upper canine with striations in the distal keel; 
the relatively low dentary symphyseal angle (except for Neofelis); the 
low position of the mandibular condyle; the short and wide Mc I; 
and by a fi rst phalanx of digit I more robust (except in Prionailu-
rus viverrinus and Leopardus pardalis) and much longer relative to 
the Mc I length. Diff ers from Dinofelis Zdansky, 1924 species in 
its smaller size, a less robust upper canine and the absence of p2. 
Diff ers from the Eumachairodontia (sensu Christiansen 2013) in 
the absence of scimitar or large dirk upper canine and the more 
developed protocone of P4.

DESCRIPTION

Maxilla (Fig. 1A)
Visible in the left part, the lateral side of the maxilla is almost 
fl at with two small depressions above P3 and P4 respectively. 
Th e infraorbital foramen is situated 14 mm above P3 but, 
the higher part being broken off , we cannot indicate its pre-
cise size. Th e lower rim of the orbit is 24 mm above P4. Th e 
zygomatic arch is high, relatively to the size of the maxilla, 
and the suture between maxilla and jugal bones is totally 
fused although, based on tooth wear, the specimen belongs 
to a young adult. Th e diastema between the canine and P3 
is 9.3 mm long.

Upper dentition (Fig. 1A; Table 1)
Th e I1 is not preserved. Th e I2 is very small (height = 
4.3 mm); the buccal face is simple slightly convex, ogival 
shaped with a rounded top and a widened lower part. Th e 
buccal face is triangular with a basal large cusp separated 
from the main cusp by a valley. Th e root (length = about 
9.5 mm) is mesio-distally compressed. Th e I3 has a long 
(14.8 mm) and curved root. Th e crown is far larger than 
that of I2 and reaches 8.5 in length and 8.6 mm in height; 
in buccal view, it is asymmetrical, the distal half being larger 
than the medial one; there are two sharp crests, mesially 
and distally. In the lingual face, there is, , a mesially located 
small cusplet at mid-height; there is no lingual cingulum or 
talon. Th e crown of the canine (Fig. 1A1-A3) is elongated, 
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relatively thin, with a convex buccal face and a slightly con-
vex, fl attened lingual face; there is a smooth mesial edge, 
followed lingually by a deep groove all along the crown 
in which fossilization induced a fi ssure. Distally there is a 
sharp fi nely striated edge (Fig. 1D). Th e indices have been 
compared with those of extant Lynx Kerr, 1792 and Caracal 
Gray, 1843. Th e breadth-length index (b/L × 100) measured 
at the neck is 72, smaller than those of the species of Lynx 
and Caracal as well, although closer to the latter. Nonethe-
less the neck area between crown and root is more rounded 
than the quite fl attened crown. Th e P1 and P2 are absent. 
Th e P3 (Fig. 1A1-A3) has a robustness index (b/L) similar to 
that calculated in Lynx and Caracal. Nevertheless the shape 
is diff erent from those of the extant genera. It is high and 
the lateral outline is about triangular but the mesial part has 
a slightly sigmoid outline and ends by a fl exion, contrary 
to Lynx and more similar to Caracal. Th e distal edge is thin 
with a pac. Contrary to both extant genera, the maximum 
breadth is distally situated and the mesial half of the crown 
is thinner. A discrete cingulum surrounds the basis of the 
crown and distally gives a small turning up talon. Th e length 
of P3 relatively to P4 is similar to that of Caracal and smaller 
than that of Lynx. P4 seems thicker than in the comparative 
samples but it is due to the development of the lingually 
extended protocone whereas paracone and metastyle are thin; 
the protocone is located more posteriorly than the parastyle. 
Th e latter is very well developed. Th e high paracone is con-
vex in the buccal surface and fl at in the lingual one except a 
strong vertical pillar beginning close to the top and fi nishing 
just behind the protocone. Th e metastyle is more elongate 
than those of extant felids. A large wear facet extends from 
the distal part of the pillar to the distal end of the crown. 
M1 is a short but bucco-lingually extended triangle. It is 
possible to distinguish buccally a parastyle area, followed by 
two minute cusps, paracone and metacone, and lingually a 
protocone area but without a concrete cusp.

Mandible (Fig. 1B; Table 1)
Th e corpus is long and low with a straight ventral border, the 
height below the premolars being marginally lesser than that 
below the molar (Table 1). Th ere is a straightened dentary 

symphyseal angle (115°) lower than those of most of the 
extant felids and close to those of Neofelis Gray, 1867 and of 
the machairodont Promegantereon Kretzoi, 1938, 117° and 
118° respectively (see Christiansen 2006) . Th ere is a large 
diastema from the canine to the p3 (13 mm). Th e top of the 
ascending ramus is broken out but was probably not very 
high. Th e masseteric fossa is deep. Th e condyle is located 
lower than in extant genera. Th e mandibular foramen opens 
below the diastema.

Lower dentition (Fig. 1B; Table 1)
None of the incisors is preserved. Th e axis of the root of the 
canine is close to the vertical line and its length is 26.3 mm. 
Th e crown is slightly backwardly curved with two faces: a 
fl attened lingual one limited anteriorly by a ridge running 
from the top to the basis and distally by another ridge display-
ing small crenulations and another face extending over the 
whole buccal side and, mesially, turning to the lingual side. 
Th e p1 and p2 are absent. Th e p3 is high, relatively short, and 
almost symmetrical, despite a small pacd, a buccal discrete 
cingulum and a basal bulge along the lingual basis. Th e p4 is 
far larger than p3 and separated from it by 2 mm; its main 
cuspid is high and fl at with two accessory cuspids, the distal 
one being the largest. Th ere is no lingual cingulum but a 
buccal one is present, mesially faint and distally thicker. Th e 
m1 is typical of felid, with a paraconid slightly smaller and 
lower than the protoconid, the lingual valley between these 
cuspids being deep and widely open. Th ere is no metaconid 
but a very small trenchant talonid with a low mesio-distal 
occlusal ridge. A subtle but complete buccal cingulum extends 
along the buccal side.

Postcranium (Tables 2-7)
Most of the postcranial bones are fragmentary. Th e epiphyses 
of long bones in particular are not preserved or only partially; 
when preserved, long bone epiphyses are found isolated, 
disconnected from the diaphysis and may be gnawed by 
porcupines. Metapodials epiphyses are fused, however. Th is 
pattern of preservation and the light wearing of the fully 
erupted permanent dentition indicate that TM 112-00-99 
is a young adult individual. 

TABLE 1 . — Measurements in mm of the dentition of Tchadailurus adei n. gen., n. sp. (TM 112-00-99). Symbol: *, estimates. Abbreviation: postc, postcanine. See 
Material and methods for additional abbreviations.

I2 I3 C P3 P4 M1 Diast 
C-P3

LP3-
M1 LC-M1L W Hbuccal L W Hbuccal L W L W H L LlingP4 W HPaP4 LPaP4 LMeP4 L W

2.6 3.2 4.6 4.4 4.7 8 11.7 7.7 13.1 6.4 7.7 21.6 21.3 11.5 11 8.6 8.9 5 11 5.8 36 55.5

c p3 p4 m1 Lp3-
m1

Lpostc-
m1

Diast c-
p3L W Hbuccal L W H L W H L W TBucm1 HPrm1

9 6.2 18.2 9.8* 5.1* 6.6 14 6.6 9.3 15.3 7.3 14 8.8 39.5 52.5 13.5

TMp3 TMm1 DMp2-3 DMp3-4 DMp4-m1 DMm1dist

9 10.4 18.5 17.4 20 21
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Vertebrae (Fig. 1C; Tables 2, 3). Vertebrae of TM 112-00-99 
are poorly preserved. Only the atlas, another cervical (prob-
ably a 3rd or 4th one), one lumbar and 22 caudals are mostly 
complete and worth mentioning. Th e atlas preserves the articu-
lar surfaces and the body, and only the base of the transverse 
processes or wings. Th e body is very short ventrally, since its 
ventral length (7.5 mm) is c. 46% of its dorsal length (16 mm). 

On the ventral part of the body, just behind the alar notch, 
which is not pronounced, there is a deep elliptic fossa in which 
two transverse foramina are present. Th e cranialmost opens in 
the vertebral foramen, while the caudalmost is a short canal 
passing through the base of the transverse processes to open 
caudally. Th e ventral and dorsal tubercles are absent. Th e lateral 
vertebral foramina are located craniolaterally on the dorsal part 

A1

A3

B1

B2

C1 C2

B3

D

A2

FIG. 1 . — Tchadailurus adei n. gen., n. sp., TM 112-00-99, from Toros Menalla. Left maxilla with C-M1 in labial (A1), lingual (A2), and occlusal (A3) views; right 
hemimandible with c-m1 in lingual (B1), labial (B2), and occlusal (B3) views; fragmentary atlas in dorsal (D1) and ventral (D2) views. Scale bar: 10 mm.
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of the body. Th e other cervical vertebra lacks the neural and 
transverse processes. It has a long long body, relatively longer 
than any post-axis cervical of modern felids except Leptailurus 
serval in which we observe that C3, and C4 to a lesser extent, 
have a relatively long body. A single incomplete lumbar of 
TM 112-00-99 is available. It is laterally compressed, most of 
the body and the transverse processes are not preserved. Ten 

caudal vertebrae are more or less well preserved. We compared 
their morphology with those of Neofelis nebulosa, Lynx lynx and 
Leptailurus serval to locate them along the tail. We do not see 
any morphological diff erence. However, based on their mor-
phology and body length we posit that TM had a tail certainly 
longer than that of Lynx lynx or Leptailurus serval but shorter 
than that of Neofelis nebulosa. 

A

D1 D2 E1 E2 G

FE3

C

B1 B2 B3

FIG. 2 . — Tchadailurus adei n. gen., n. sp., TM 112-00-99, from Toros Menalla. Fragment of left humerus in anterio view (A); subcomplete right ulna in lateral (B1), 
medial (B2), and anterior (B3) views; subcomplete left radius in medial view (C); proximal fragment of left scapula in lateral (D1) and proximal (D2) views; left 
scapholunar in proximal (E1), distal (E2), and posterior (E3) views; right pisiform in lateral view (F); articulated right Mc I and fi rst phalanx of digit I in anterior view 
(G). Scale bar: 10 mm.
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Scapula (Fig. 2D: Table 3). Only a proximal fragment of the 
right scapula, including the base of the spine, is preserved. 
Th e glenoid cavity is shallow and roughly piriform in shape. 
Its medial rim is rounded, while its lateral rim is concavocon-
vex. Th e coracoid process is thin and approximately 7-mm 
long (though it is probably not fully preserved); it is oriented 
medially and proximally. Th e facet for the m. biceps brachii  is 
small. Th e neck of the scapula is not pronounced.

Long bones of forelimb (Table 3). None of the long bones of 
the forelimb is completely preserved. Only the distal two-thirds 
of the left diaphysis and the distal half of the right humerus 
are preserved, though none of the distal epiphyses is complete 
(Fig. 2A). Th e shaft is robust and laterally compressed, being 
23 mm long and 16 mm wide across the deltoid tuberosity. 
Th e medial supracondylar ridge is pronounced but not much 
developed medially. Th e medial epicondyle is incompletely 
preserved, but was probably triangle-shaped. Although its 
distal part is not preserved, the lateral epicondyle was prob-
ably not much laterally expanded.

Th e radius (Fig. 2C) and ulna (Fig. 2B) are robust and have 
a typical felid morphology. Th e available fragments of the left 
and right ulna allow to have a nearly complete view of the 
anatomy of this bone in TM 112-00-99. Th e proximal two-
thirds of the shaft are laterally compressed, but its distal third 
is robust, triangular in section. Th e right olecranon is almost 
complete; the anterior part of its proximal face is marked 
by a wide and deep fossa bordered by two tubercles; the tip 
of the lateral tubercle is broken off  but was probably lower 
than the medial tubercle. Th e caudal face of the olecranon 
is wide and expands medially (area of insertion for the large 
head of the m. triceps brachii). Th e radius has a craniocaudally 

compressed and bended (concave caudally) diaphysis, which 
is larger distally than proximally; the bicipital process is well 
marked. Th e epiphyses are incompletely preserved but the 
articular surfaces look very similar to those of modern felids.

Carpals (Table 4). Autopodial elements are the best preserved in 
TM 112-00-99. Carpals include the scapholunar, the pisiform, 
the hamate and the trapezium. Th e scapholunar (Fig. 2E) has 
a quadrangular proximal articular surface that is well convex 
dorsopalmarly and transversely elongated. As is typical in felids 
the posteromedial part is concave and bordered by a low lip. 
Its palmar tubercle is long and projected mediopalmarly. Th e 
pisiform (Fig. 2F) is long and possess robust extremities. Th e 
distal end has an elliptical shape, with a long axis (mediolat-
eral) which is perpendicular to the long axis (dorsopalmar) of 
the proximal epiphysis. Th e hamate is a narrow and tall bone. 
It has a triangular distal articulation and a narrow, concavo-
convex proximal articular surface. Th e articulation for the 
pyramidal is convex in its proximal part but slightly concave 
in its distal part. Th e trapezium is a small arched bone, dorso-
palmarly elongated. It is much wider proximally than distally. 
Th e articulation for the Mc I is curved and slightly concave.

Metacarpals (Table 4). Th e metacarpals are robust and short 
(Fig. 3A-D). Th ey do not display anatomical peculiarities, with 
the notable exception of the Mc I, which is extremely short and 
wide (Fig. 2G). Th e articular surface for the trapezium expands 
on half of the length; and it is concave in its proximal part. Th e 
palmar face of the base is marked by a low keel that articulates 
with the proximal phalanx of the fi rst digit (Fig. 2G). Th is phalanx 
is also characteristic and unlike the other proximal phalanges. It 
is wide and short, although it is nearly 90% of the Mc I length. 
Other phalanges were found isolated so that it is not easy to assign 
them to a digit. Phalanges of the manus tend to be more gracile 
than those of the pes, however. TM 112-00-99 includes nine 
proximal phalanges in addition to those of the fi rst digit, 11 medial 
phalanges, and 6 distal phalanges. Th e latter phalanges are not 
well preserved but one of them is much larger than any other 
and might be the distal phalanx of the fi rst digit of the manus.

TABLE 2. — Measurements in mm of caudal (Cd) body length of Tchadailurus 
adei n. gen., n. sp. (TM 112-00-99) compared to several extant medium-sized 
Felinae. Rank of the caudals of TM 112-00-99 were inferred based on com-
parative anatomy.

N. 
nebulosa L. serval L. lynx L. pardalis

TM 112-
00-99

Cd1 14 11.1 12 11.9 14
Cd2 16 9.6 11 12.2 17
Cd3 18 8.8 11.5 12.7 –
Cd4 20 8.7 12.2 14.8 19.8
Cd5 24.4 12 14.1 17.4 20.5
Cd6 27.8 16.5 15.6 20.7 23
Cd7 31.3 19.1 18.2 23.1 –
Cd8 34.1 20.5 18.6 23.7 24
Cd9 36.3 22 16.8 23.3 –
Cd10 37.4 22.4 15 22.6 –
Cd11 37.6 21.5 13.7 21.7 –
Cd12 37.5 20.7 12.5 20.5 –
Cd13 36.9 19.3 11 18.7 –
Cd14 36.4 18.9 10.2 17 –
Cd15 35.3 15.8 – 15.4 –
Cd16 33.3 14.2 – 14 –
Cd17 31.1 – – 12.6 –
Cd18 28.6 – – 10.2 –
Cd19 26.7 – – 8.1 –
Cd20 24 – – – –
Cd21 22.1 – – – –
Cd22 19.7 – – – –

A B C
D

FIG. 3 . — Tchadailurus adei n. gen., n. sp., TM 112-00-99, from Toros Menalla. 
Left metacarpals in dorsal view: Mc II (A), Mc III (B), Mc IV (C), and Mc V (D). 
Scale bar: 10 mm.
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Pelvis (Fig. 4A). Th e right part of the pelvis preserves most 
of the ilium, the acetabulum, and the cranial part of the 
ischium. Th e ilium wing is not very expanded and the body 
not pronounced. Dorsally, the ischial spine is pronounced 
and the insertion area for the m. gemellus caudalis very well 
defi ned along the dorsal border of the lesser ischiatic notch. 
Th e preserved dorsal margin of the obturator foramen suggests 
it was probably long, with a minimum of 42-mm craniocaudal 
diameter. Th e iliopubic eminence is distinct.

Femur. Th e right femur, which is the best preserved, includes 
the diaphysis of which the lesser trochanter is not preserved, 
the cranial half of the distal epiphysis and the (isolated) greater 
trochanter. Th e diaphysis has an elliptic cross-section, being 
slightly craniocaudally compressed. In the distal epiphysis the 
lateral condyle is larger than the medial one, the intercondylar 
fossa is wide, and the facet for the articulation of the right 
fabella (sesamoid of the lateral head of m. gastrocnemius) is 
oriented lateral and slightly proximal.

Patella (Table 5). Th e patella is an elliptic bone, with a 
pointed distal end. Th e cranial face is overall convex, while 
the articular surface for the femur is proximodistally slightly 
concave (especially proximally) and mediolaterally convex.

Tibia. Tibiae are documented mostly by their epiphyses. 
Th e proximal epiphysis does not show any particularity. Th e 
medial articular facet of the distal epiphysis for the talus is 

not very deep and and the medial malleolus does not extant 
far distally. On the mediocaudal face of the epiphysis there is 
a marked, proximodistally oriented malleolar groove for the 
tendon of m. fl exor digitorum longus.

Tarsals (Table 5). Th e astragalus is subcomplete, lacking only 
the proximalmost part of the medial malleolaris facet and 
the ventral rim of the head (Fig. B). Th e body is quadrate in 
shape. Th e head is distomedially projected and it has a long 
neck; the navicular facet was probably wider than high. Th is 
facet is not connected to the middle (or medial) facet for the 
calcaneus. Th e plantar (or lateral) facet for calcaneus is strongly 
concave and plantolaterally oriented. Th e lateral process (see 
Evans 1993: fi g. 4-113) is poorly developed.

Both calcanei are present in the material, but the right one 
is better preserved (Fig. 4C). Th e bone is overall narrow and 
the tuber calcanei is robust and mediolaterally thick. Th e 
extremity of the tuber is wider, and the medial process is the 
most prominent. Th e plantar surface of the sustentaculum tali 
displays a marked and wide groove over which the tendon of 
the m. fl exor hallucis longus glides. Th e lateral surface of the 
calcaneus is occupied by a wide depressed area for the inser-
tion of the m. quadratus plantae which extends from the distal 
border to the mid-length of the tuber calcanei. Dorsal to the 
proximal part of this area, there is another marked, though 
much smaller, area for the attachment of the short part of the 
lateral collateral ligament. Nearly at the distalmost rim of the 
lateral face, there is a small, laterally expanded tubercle, grooved 

TABLE 3 . — Measurements in mm of the atlas, scapula and long bones of the forelimb of Tchadailurus adei n. gen., n. sp. (TM 112-00-99) compared to several 
extant medium-sized Felinae. Symbol: *, estimate. Abbreviations: Dia, diameter; ML, mediolateral; dist, distal; art, articulation; prox, proximal; DV, dorsoventral; 
max, maximal; cran, cranial; coron, coronoid process of the ulna; Sp. no., specimen collection number. Extant specimens are from MNHN-ZM-(MO) collections. 
See Material and methods for additional abbreviations.

T. adei
n. gen.,
n. sp.

Prionailurus viverrinus
(Bennett, 1833)

Puma concolor
(Linnaeus, 1771)

Lynx lynx
(Linnaeus, 1758)

Leopardus pardalis
(Linnaeus, 1758)

Sp. no.
TM 112-

00-99
2015-
1300 1953-866

1884-
1170

2016-
1669

1993-
4625

1994-
2443 1972-84 2005-282 2013-33

Atlas Max W cran art 38.6 29 33.5 33 – – 38 – 33 31.2
H DV 24.5 17.5 19 19.2 – – 20.5 – 18.2 18.4

Scapula Dia AP prox art 29 20.1 23.3 22.7 34.2 39.5 28.1 25.2 20.2 20.5
Dia ML prox art 19.4 11.7 14 15 23.5 28.5 17.6 16.5 13.6 13.6
Dia AP neck 27* 18.9 19.7 20.2 30.7 – 24.9 21.4 16.9 17.7

Ulna AP Dia coron 26.4 18 – 21 31 33.6 26.5 24 19 17.5
Radius AP Dia dist art 14.4 8.5 – 10.7 15.5 14.8 11.7 12 9.1 9.3

ML Dia dist art 20 12.7 – 13.5 24 22.6 18 17 14.1 12.4

Leptailurus serval
(Schreber, 1776)

Pardofelis 
temminckii
(Vigors & 

Horsfi eld, 1827)
Neofelis nebulosa 

(Griffi  th, 1821)

Panthera 
pardus

(Linnaeus, 
1758)

Sp. no. 1927-1786 1963-75 1913-470 1941-293 1961-217 1980-16 1971-86 1992-3 1904-305
Atlas Max W cran art – – 31.8 32.4 34.8 41.1 – 40.2 46.3

H DV – – 20.5 19.5 21 23.5 – 22.3 26.8
Scapula Dia AP prox art – 22 21.3 – 22 28.3 22.5 – 35

Dia ML prox art – 16.4 13.6 – 13.5 19.8 14.6 – 25
Dia AP neck – 19.8 20.5 – 18.9 24.2 19 – 30.6

Ulna AP Dia coron 17.5 23 18.4 – 18.2 25.3 20 – 33
Radius AP Dia dist art 8 11.4 9.6 – 11 13.5 – – –

ML Dia dist art 14 15.7 14.3 – 16.3 20.5 – – –
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in its lateral face, on which the long part of the lateral collateral 
ligament attaches. Th e cuboid facet is oriented distomedially.

Both cuboids are present and incomplete, in particular 
the distal facet is not entirely preserved. Th e bone is proxi-
modistally tall. Its proximal facet is rectangular, transversely 
expanded, and sightly convex. Th e tuberosity of the cuboid 
is thick and crosses obliquely the plantar face. Th e groove for 
the m. peroneus longus is deep and well marked.

Th e intermediate and lateral cuneiforms are well preserved. 
Th e intermediate cuneiform is a small, elliptic bone, with 
the two nearly fl attened facets. Th e lateral cuneiform is very 
much larger (Fig. 4D); it has a triangular proximal facet; 
the distal facet is typically T-shaped, with a plantar part on 
which the lateral rim is longer and more rectilinear than 
the medial rim. Th e plantar tubercle of the lateral cunei-
form extends from the plantar rim of the proximal facet 
and is oriented plantarly, with a much thickened inclined 
distally tip.

Metatarsals (Table 5). Th e metatarsals are rather well pre-
served (Fig. 5A), with the exception of the base of the Mt V. 
Th e most robust and straight is the Mt III whereas the Mt II 
and Mt IV have a curved shaft. Mt V is the most gracile. Th e 
metatarsals are much longer than the metacarpals and have 
a slightly small robustness index with the notable exception 
of the Mt III.

COMPARISONS 
Dentition
Th e extant felids diff er from TM 112-00-99 by several morpho-
logical characters, particularly the shape of the upper canines 
whose crowns have generally a more rounded section without 
distal striations and the shape of the lower canines without the 
tiny distal crenulations. Most extant genera have an upper P2. 
TM 112-00-99 does not belong to any of the few Miocene 
African felid taxa (Werdelin & Peigné 2010), which are much 
larger in size and have more marked machairodontine features. 

A

B1 B2

D1 D2

C1

C2 C3

D3 D4

FIG. 4 . — Tchadailurus adei n. gen., n. sp., TM 112-00-99, from Toros Menalla. Fragmentary right pelvis in lateral view (A); right astragalus in dorsal (B1) and 
ventral (B2) views; right calcaneus in medial (C1), dorsal (C2), and lateral (C3) views; left lateral cuneiform in medial (D1), lateral (D2), proximal (D3), and distal 
(D4) views. Scale bar: 10 mm.
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Th us the comparisons will be focused on the late Miocene, 
medium-sized felid genera of Eurasia.

Abelia Kretzoi, 1938 includes two species. Th e type species 
A. pentelica Kretzoi, 1938 is based on a single specimen from 
the late Miocene of Pikermi (Greece) fi gured by Abel (1922: 
136, fi g. 125) under the name Felis leiodon Weithofer, 1888. 
It is a left hemi-mandible with p3-m1 housed in the Vienna 
University. It diff ers from TM 112-00-99 by the less steep 
symphysis, the shorter diastema, the convex ventral border 
of the mandible, the deeper corpus, p3 longer relatively to 
p4, with a lower and asymmetric crown (mesial half shorter 
than the distal one) with a developed buccal cingulum; p4 

and m1 lower relatively to the length, p4 with a developed 
buccal cingulum. Th e second species, A. pontopersica (Kretzoi, 
1929), will be discussed below.

Dromopanthera Kretzoi, 1929 was erected for Felis leiodon. 
We shall not discuss the validity of the genus and the species 
which are sometimes considered as synonyms of other taxa 
but we only examine the characters of the holotype and single 
specimen, a mandible with the canine and p4-m1 from the 
late Miocene of Pikermi (Greece) fi gured by Weithofer (1888: 
pl. 9, fi g. 8). Compared to TM 112-00-99, that specimen is 
more thickset, with two large mental foramina, p4 and m1 are 
longer and lower with more developed cingula, p3, from its 

TABLE 4 . — Measurements in mm of the carpals and metacarpals of Tchadailurus adei n. gen., n. sp. (TM 112-00-99) compared to several extant medium-sized 
Felinae. Abbreviations: Dia, diameter; ML, mediolateral; AP, anteroposterior; PD, proximodistal; dist, distal; art, articulation; prox, proximal; DV, dorsoventral; 
min, minimal; max, maximal; cran, cranial; trap, trapezium; Sp. no., specimen collection number. Extant specimens are from MNHN-ZM-(MO) collections. See 
Material and methods for additional abbreviations.

T. adei 
n. gen.,
n. sp. P

ri
on

ai
lu

ru
s 

vi
ve

rr
in

u
s

(B
en

ne
tt

, 1
83

3)

Prionailurus 
bengalensis
(Kerr, 1792)

Puma 
concolor

(Linnaeus, 
1771)

Lynx lynx
(Linnaeus, 

1758)

Leopardus 
pardalis

(Linnaeus, 
1758)

Leptailurus 
serval

(Schreber, 1776)
Neofelis nebulosa 

(Griffi  th, 1821)

Sp. no.
TM 112
-00-99

2015-
1300

1924-
1025

A 
13112

2016-
1669

1993-
4625

1994-
2443

1972-
84

2005-
282

2013-
33

1927-
1786

1963-
75

1913-
470

1961-
217

1980-
16

1971-
86

1992-
3

Scaph. Dia ML 20 11.7 13.5 – 22.4 24 19 20 13 12.8 13 – – 17 19 – 18.3
Dia AP 18.2 11 11.5 – 18.5 19.5 16 15.1 12 11.6 10.6 – – 13 17.3 – 16.3
H PD 12.3 7 8.5 – 14.1 15 10.7 10.1 8.2 7.3 8.3 – – 8.8 11.7 – 10.6
ML art dist 18.5 10.6 12.5 – 22 21.6 17.5 17 12 11.6 11.4 – – 14 17.5 – 17
AP art dist 13.7 8.4 8.7 – 15 15.7 12.1 12 9.2 8.7 8 – – 9.2 11.6 – 12

Pisiform L 22.1 13.6 14.8 – 22.6 23.2 18.1 18 13 12.4 12.3 – – 14.2 18 – –
Dia max prox 11 6.8 7.4 – 11.6 12.3 9.5 10.3 7.3 6.4 6.7 – – 8.6 10.1 – –
Dia min prox 7.6 4 4 – 7.5 7.8 6 6 4.3 4 4.1 – – 4.7 6.5 – –

Hamatum Dia AP 14 8.2 8.7 – 15 16 12.4 12.4 9.5 9.4 7.6 – – 11.8 14 – 13.6
W ML 10 5.6 6.4 – 10 10.6 9 8.6 6 4.7 5.7 – – 6.9 8.7 – 8.6
H PD 14.8 7.6 8.3 – 15 15.3 12 11.9 9.3 8.5 9 – – 9.7 11.9 – 11.7

Trapezium Dia AP 13.1 8.8 8.6 – 15.4 – 11.7 11.5 – 8 8.4 – – 9.1 11.9 – –
W ML 8.5 5 5.6 – 8.7 – 6.5 6.5 – 5.2 5.4 – – 6 8.7 – –
H PD 8.9 5.3 6 – 9.4 – 6.8 8 – 4.8 5.4 – – 5.2 6.3 – –

Mc I L 21.8 13.9 16 11.5 24.8 24.8 18.4 20.2 15.4 14.2 17 19.6 19.5 16.5 21.3 17.8 –
Dia ML prox 13.6 6.8 7.8 5 13.3 13.2 9.5 10.4 8.4 7.4 7.6 8 7.3 7.7 11.5 8.9 –
Lart trap 11 8 7.5 4.6 10.5 8.6 8.3 8.5 7 6.7 6.8 7.8 7.4 7.3 11 8.8 –
Dia ML prox/L 0.62 0.49 0.49 0.43 0.54 0.53 0.52 0.51 0.55 0.52 0.45 0.41 0.37 0.47 0.54 0.50 –
Lart trap/L 0.50 0.58 0.47 0.40 0.42 0.35 0.45 0.42 0.45 0.47 0.40 0.40 0.38 0.44 0.52 0.49 –

Mc II L 62.4 35.8 38.6 – 67.8 68.4 57 63.3 37.7 36 47.3 – – 36 40.3 37 39.7
Dia ML prox 10.2 6 6.2 – 11.2 10.8 8.7 9.5 6 6.1 6.5 – – 7 9.5 7.2 8.3
Dia ML 1/2L 7.7 4.1 4.4 – 6.1 6.2 6 5 5 4 3.7 – – 5.2 6 5.3 6.4
Dia AP 1/2L 7.7 3.9 3.6 – 8.8 7 6.3 5.4 4.4 3.5 4.2 – – 4.7 5.6 4.7 5.5
L/Dia ML 1/2L 8.10 8.73 8.77 – 11.11 11.03 9.50 12.66 7.54 9.00 12.78 – – 6.92 6.72 6.98 6.20

Mc III L 67 39.9 43.2 – 76 75 64 74.7 43.5 42.1 54 – – 44.4 47.5 43.5 46.4
Dia ML prox 12.4 8 9 – 14.5 15.3 11.7 11 8.2 7.9 8.7 – – 10 11.5 10 11.4
Dia ML 1/2L 7.5 3.8 4.4 – 7 7.1 6.8 5.8 5.1 4 4.2 – – 5 6.1 5.2 6.2
Dia AP 1/2L 6.5 3.9 3.5 – 7.4 6 5.9 5.8 4.4 3.7 4.3 – – 4.7 5.6 4.5 5.4
L/Dia ML 1/2L 8.93 10.50 9.82 – 10.86 10.56 9.41 12.88 8.53 10.53 12.86 – – 8.88 7.79 8.37 7.48

Mc IV L 62.3 36.2 39.8 – 71 70.8 59.5 71.4 40.5 38.7 51.4 – – 43.5 47.3 42.7 –
Dia ML prox 10 6.5 6.7 – 11 12 7.8 9 7 6.4 6.1 – – 7.2 9.2 8 –
Dia ML 1/2L 6.5 3.6 3.5 – 6 6.5 5.9 5.5 4.7 4 3.8 – – 4.9 5.6 4.4 –
Dia AP 1/2L 6.3 4.1 3.8 – 7.3 6.3 5.6 6.4 4.5 3.8 4 – – 5.3 5.7 4.6 –
L/Dia ML 1/2L 9.58 10.06 11.37 – 11.83 10.89 10.08 12.98 8.62 9.68 13.53 – – 8.88 8.45 9.70 –

Mc V L 50.5 28.7 32 – 58 59.4 47.8 58.8 33 31.2 43.7 – – 33.2 37.1 34.1 –
Dia ML 1/2L 6 3.9 3.8 – 5.7 6.7 5.6 5.3 4.9 3.8 3.6 – – 4.8 6.5 5 –
Dia AP 1/2L 5.9 3.7 3.2 – 6.5 6.7 5.2 5.2 4.2 3.7 4 – – 4.7 5.4 4.4 –
L/Dia ML 1/2L 8.42 7.36 8.42 – 10.18 8.87 8.54 11.09 6.73 8.21 – – – 6.92 5.71 6.82 –
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alveoli, was more robust, far longer and the diastema between 
p3 and the canine is very short.

Fortunictis Pons-Moyá, 1987, with the only species F. acerensis 
Pons-Moyá, 1987, is far larger (50%) than TM 112-00-99 
and displays more marked machairodont features.

Metailurus Zdansky, 1924 is based on the type species 
M. major Zdansky, 1924 from the late Miocene of China. 
Th e large size (Lm1 = 23.6-24.4 mm; LP4 = 26-31 mm) and 
the typical machairodont characters separate that species from 
TM 112-00-99. Metailurus ultimus Li, 2014 was established 
on specimens from the Pliocene fi rstly attributed to M. major 
(Teilhard de Chardin & Leroy 1945); it reaches almost the 
same dimensions as this species and diff ers greatly from 
TM 112-00-99. We can say almost the same for Metailurus 
hengduanshanensis Zong, Chen, Huang, Xu, 1996 from the 
late Pliocene whose size is only a little smaller than that of 
M. major. Another species, Metailurus minor Zdansky, 1924 
was described from the same layers as M. major. Th is species 
has a more complicated history. It has been often synonymized 
with a species from the late Miocene of Pikermi (Greece) 
called Machairodus parvulus Hensel, 1863 and later linked to 
Metailurus. Th e generic name of the species minor has been 
recently discussed (Spassov & Geraads 2015). Th ese authors 
think that the skull of M. minor (Zdansky 1924: pl. 30, fi gs 1-3) 
is too diff erent from that of M. major to keep both species 
in a same genus. Th erefore they proposed to classify the spe-
cies minor to the new genus Yoshi Spassov & Geraads, 2015 
that they created for a skull coming from the late Miocene of 
FYROM (Yoshi garevskii Spassov & Geraads, 2015). We do 
not discuss here the taxonomy of the genus Metailurus, and 
we compare TM 112-00-99 to each species.

“Machairodus” parvulus Hensel, 1863 from the late Miocene 
(MN 12) of Pikermi (Greece) is founded on a piece of man-
dible with p3-p4, the latter being incomplete. It diff ers from 
the Chadian carnivoran by the larger symphyseal angle, the 
presence of a mandibular fl ange, the presence of two mental 
foramina, the more mesial being much large, and the more 
massive and larger p3.

Yoshi minor (or parvulus) from the late Miocene of China 
is larger, the upper canine is longer for the same height, more 
fl attened and a cast of the type specimen does not seem to 
display striations on the distal crest; the diastema between C 
and P3 is shorter; the mesial border of P3 is almost straight 
and the distal turning up of the cingulum is very small; the 
parastyle of P4 is relatively smaller and the metastyle shorter. 
Yoshi garevskii is known from a complete skull whose mandi-
ble is attached to the calvarium. Th e diagnosis of the genus is 
based essentially on the features of the skull, the teeth being 
characterized as “Upper canines short without crenulations 
but with an anterior keel located mesially rather than mesio-
lingually, lingual surface almost fl at or slightly convex, buccal 
one slightly fl attened to convex. P3 and p3 without mesial 
accessory cusp and cuspid, m1 with distinct talonid”. Except 
the height of the upper canine which is relatively smaller than 
that of TM 112-00-99, most of the characters are present in 
the Chadian specimen. Th e authors describe a specimen from 
Kalimantsi (Bulgaria) as Yoshi cf. minor (Spassov & Geraads 

2015: fi g. 6). Th e dentition displays a greater size than that 
of TM 112-00-99, an upper canine mesio-distally longer but 
relatively less high, a shorter diastema, a less marked para-
style of P4, a shorter mandibular diastema, less high lower 
premolar, and a convex ventral border on the corpus. Th e 
overall shape of that mandible is slightly similar to that of 
the mandible fi gured by Abel (1922: 136, fi g. 125) as Felis 
leiodon and named Abelia pentelica Kretzoi, 1938. Metailurus 
mongoliensis Colbert, 1939 comes from the locality of Tung 
Gur, Mongolia, at the limit middle-late Miocene. It diff ers 
from TM 112-00-99 in its larger size, more compressed p3 
and p4, p3 longer relatively to p4 and m1, p4 shorter rela-
tively to m1, p3 with an aacd, and a pacd more developed 
and followed by a small bead, p4 with an aacd as large as the 
pacd, an enlarged main cuspid, m1 with a protoconid clearly 
higher than the paraconid and a more reduced vestigial talo-
nid, less steep anterior border of the symphysis, beginning 
of fl ange, corpus higher, especially in the anterior portion, 

A1 A2

B1 B2

A3
A4

FIG. 5 . — Tchadailurus adei n. gen., n. sp., TM 112-00-99, from Toros Menalla. 
Metatarsals: right Mt II (A1) and Mt III (A2) in medial view; left Mt IV lateral view 
(A3) and subcomplete left Mt V in anterior view (A4). Dinofelis sp., TM 74-01-
06, from Toros Menalla: left upper canine in lateral (B1) and medial (B2) views. 
Scale bar: 10 mm.
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with a convex ventral border, large mental foramen situated 
beneath the mesial root of p3. Th e shape of the corpus and 
that of the m1 would justify, may be, a new genus but Kretzoi 
has forgotten that species!

Miopanthera Kretzoi, 1938 is based on Pseudaelurus lorteti 
Gaillard, 1899 from the late middle Miocene (MN 7-8) of La 
Grive Saint-Alban, France. Pseudaelurus lorteti is smaller than 
TM 112-00-99 (LP4 = 16 mm; Lm1 = 13 mm), the meta-
style of P4 is relatively shorter, p2 is present and the talonid 
of m1, although reduced, is greater. We may say the same for 
“Felis” pamiri Ozansoy, 1965 now attributed to Miopanthera 
(Geraads & Peigné 2017). Pseudaelurus quadridentatus (Blain-
ville, 1843) was of similar size to that of TM 112-00-99; its 
mandible shows a same angular chin, as in many machairo-
dontines. However the Chadian species diff ers in having, for 
example, a (buccolingually) thinner I3, a thicker m1, no P2/
p2, and a longer metastyle on P4. 

Paramachairodus Pilgrim, 1913 is based on P. orientalis (Kittl, 
1887), the type specimen of which is a well preserved maxilla 
(Kittl 1887: pl. 14, fi gs 1-5) coming from the late Miocene 
of Maragha (Iran). It is larger than TM 112-00-99, the upper 
canines are also striated but more fl attened, I3 is smaller rela-
tively to I2, the metastyle of P4 is slightly less developed, and 
the lower canine is more reduced. In the same plate, a piece of 
mandible (Kittl 1887: fi g. 6) is fi gured by Kittl as a diff erent 
species that he called Felis cf. brevirostris, probably because 
he considered it was too small to fi t the maxilla. Kretzoi 
(1929) attributed this fossil to Pseudaelurus? pontopersicus 
and later (Kretzoi 1938) to Abelia pontopersica (Kretzoi, 
1929). Nevertheless if we compare the length of P4 in the 
maxilla and that of m1 in the mandible, the index (Lm1/
LP4) × 100 reaches 64. Th is number seems low insofar this 
index varies commonly from 70 to 86 in single individuals 
of extant felids. But it is only 66 in TM 112-00-99 and can 
be as low as 52 if measured on diff erent individuals. So, this 
index does not prevent the Maragha maxilla and mandible 
fi gured by Kittl for belonging to the same species. Th e lower 
dentition diff ers from that of TM 112-00-99 by a relatively 
more reduced canine with crenulations and narrower cheek 
teeth. Paramachairodus schlosseri (Weithofer, 1888) and Para-
machairodus hungaricus (Kormos, 1911) diff er from the type 
species of the genus only by minute details. Th ese species display 
another diff erence with TM 112-00-99, that is, the presence of 
two large mental foramina. Paramachairodus pilgrimi Kretzoi, 
1929 includes only the specimen GSI-140, from the late Mio-
cene of Hasnot (Punjab). Th is is a mandible with a broken off  
canine, p3-p4 and partially broken off  m1. It diff ers from TM 
112-00-99 by the massive corpus and the relatively larger p3.

Parapseudaelurus Kretzoi, 1929 was created for the new 
species P. osborni from the late Miocene locality Csâkvar, 
Hungary based on an isolated P4. Th e tooth, with a mesially 
situated salient protocone, does not correspond to the mor-
phology of TM 112-00-99. We follow Spassov & Geraads 
(2015: 53) who wrote, in comparison to a FYROM fossil, that 
“[…] this species has a mesially located, narrow and salient 
protocone […]” and “that generic identity can be excluded”. 
We can write the same for TM 112-00-99.

Pontosmilus Kretzoi, 1929 was established with ‘Machai-
rodus’ orientalis Kittl, 1887 as type species. However, it is 
admitted that Pilgrim (1915), when creating Paramachairodus 
with the two species orientalis and schlosseri had implicitly 
chosen the former as a type. So, Pontosmilus, devoid of 
a type species, is not a valid genus. Nevertheless Kretzoi 
(1929) admitted another species, Pontosmilus indicus Kret-
zoi, 1929, for a mandible fi gured by Pilgrim (1915: pl. 5, 
fi g. 2) under the name Paramachairodus cf. schlosseri. Th is 
specimen diff ers clearly from TM 112-00-99 by the larger 
p3 (from alveoli) and the mental fl ange of the mandible.

Promegantereon is based on Felis ogygia (Kaup, 1832) 
of which the type specimen is a piece of mandible with 
p3-p4 coming from the early late Miocene (Vallesian) of 
Eppelsheim, Germany. Th is poor type material was completed 
by Beaumont (1975) who added some remains from the 
same area and especially by Salesa et al. (2003, 2005) with 
the material from Batallones-1 (Spain) although the mate-
rial was, in 2003, assigned to the genus Paramachairodus. 
Promegantereon ogygia diff ers from TM 112-00-99 in the 
greater size, the low p3, the less reduced talonid of m1, the 
mandibular condyle at level of the cheek teeth, an upper 
canine more compressed at the neck but without striations 
(compression index = 61), and a P4 with a relatively larger 
parastyle and protocone less backwardly situated.

Propontosmilus sivalensis (Lydekker, 1877) was established 
by Kretzoi (1929) for a mandible named Pseudailurus siva-
lensis by Lydekker (1877) and fi gured later (1884: pl. 44, 
fi g. 7) with only a piece of m1 and alveoli of other teeth. 
Suffi  ce to say that it diff ers from TM 112-00-99 in a larger 
p3 (based on the alveoli), the probable presence of a ves-
tigial p2, two mental foramina and an incipient mandibular 
fl ange. Another species, P. matthewi Kadic & Kretzoi, 1930 
is known by a single m1, which is larger than that of TM 
112-00-99 (L = 22 mm) and “carrying a well developed 
metaconid” (Kretzoi 1951: 409) unlike TM 112-00-99.

Protamphimachairodus Kretzoi, 1929 had been erected 
for “Machairodus” maximiliani Zdansky, 1924. Nonethe-
less, the criteria used by Kretzoi to separate the genus are 
not obvious and the species has been attributed to Para-
machairodus by most of following authors (Pilgrim 1931; 
Beaumont 1978; Salesa et al. 2003, 2005, 2010a) and 
considered as a diff erent species of that genus because its 
larger size or as a synonym of Paramachairodus orientalis. 
In all cases, it is diff erent from TM 112-00-99 by the larger 
size, the preparastyle, longer metastyle and more distally 
situated protocone of P4. 

Sivaelurus Pilgrim, 1913, whose type and unique species 
is S. chinjiensis (Pilgrim, 1910), comes from the probably 
middle Miocene of Chinji (Punjab, India). It is known by a 
piece of maxilla with the broken off  canine, alveolus of P2 
and P3-M1. It has the same size as TM 112-00-99 (length 
of P4 = 20.6 mm) but diff ers by the canine without distal 
ridge, the presence of P2 and the absence of diastema, P3 
shorter with a smaller aac, and the shorter metastyle of P4.

Sivafelis Pilgrim, 1932 and Sivapanthera Kretzoi, 1929 
are both based on species coming from the Plio-Pleistocene 
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of upper Siwalik. Both have robust mandibles with large 
p3 bearing aacd very diff erent from that of TM 112-00-
99. Some researchers consider that these genera have some 
affi  nities with extant species (Olive 2006).

Sivasmilus copei Kretzoi, 1929 was established for a 
fragment of mandible from the lower Siwalik (Chinji) 
named Sivaelurus chinjiensis? by Pilgrim (1915: pl 6, fig 
2). The tooth size corresponds to that of TM 112-00-
99, but the diastema is longer, the large mental foramen 
is situated lower and, especially, there is a clear mental 
flange. In fact, it seems that this mandible fits quite well 
the maxilla of Sivaelurus chinjiensis.

Stenailurus Crusafont-Pairo & Aguirre, 1972 was cre-
ated for the species S. teilhardi Crusafont-Pairo & Aguirre, 

1972, which is based on a piece of maxilla found in the late 
Miocene (Turolian) of Piera, Spain. It is larger than TM 
112-00-99 and diff ers in the smaller size diff erence between 
I2 an I3, relatively larger upper canine, presence of P2, and 
more mesially situated protocone of P4.

Postcranium
Th e comparative sample include 20 specimens belonging 
to nine modern species (see Material and Methods) that 
represent seven of the eight clades of middle- to large-sized 
felids, defi ned as “lineages” in Johnson et al. (2006). Depend-
ing on the bone considered, TM 112-00-99 is comparable 
in size to N. nebulosa (for example, MNHN-ZM-1992-3; 
Lskull = 142.7), and slightly larger than Lynx lynx (for 

TABLE 5 . — Measurements of hind limb bones of Tchadailurus adei n. gen., n. sp. (TM 112-00-99) compared to several extant medium-sized Felinae. Abbrevia-
tions: Dia, diameter; ML, mediolateral; AP, anteroposterior; PD, proximodistal; tuber, tuber calcanei; dist, distal; art, articulation; prox, proximal; Lat, lateral; 
cuneif, cuneiform; Int, intermediate; DV, dorsoventral; Lbase art dist, maximum length between the proximal epiphysis and the proximalmost point of the distal 
articulation; Sp. no., specimen collection number. Extant specimens are from MNHN-ZM-(MO) collections. See Material and methods for additional abbreviations.
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Sp. no.
TM 112
-00-99

2015-
1300

1884-
1170

1924-
1025

2016-
1669

1993-
4625

1994-
2443

1972-
84

2005-
282

2013-
33

1927-
1786

1980-
16

1971-
86

1992-
3

Patella Dia ML 15.5 – – – – – 17 – 11.2 11.4 11.5 17.5 14.3 –
Dia PD 26.8 – – – – – 27.6 – 15.4 15.3 16.4 25.6 19.6 –

Calcaneum L 60 36.2 41.5 39.7 65.5 65.6 50.8 58.5 39.4 36.4 40 52.7 45 49.5
W ML 27 15.5 20 18 27.5 28 21.7 25 18 17.3 16 24.7 – 23.2
Dia ML tuber 15.2 10 10.8 9.9 16 16.7 12.6 14 9.9 8.9 10.7 15.2 11.2 13.3

Astragalus L 30.3 18.8 20.5 21.6 32 32.3 24.8 29.4 23.8 21.1 22 30.2 26 29
L condyle lat 22.2 14.1 15.7 16.3 24.7 25 19.7 20.5 14.5 14.5 13.7 24 18.4 22.3
W ML 29.5 18 20.2 19 30.6 32.7 25.5 28 20 18.8 19.6 27.8 – 26.4
Dia ML head >17.2 10.1 11.4 11.4 21 18.4 15.9 17.3 11.4 10.3 11.3 15.7 13.6 14.6
Dia DV head >11.5 7.4 9 8 15.3 14 11 11.2 7.4 7.3 8.5 11.2 8.8 10.5

Cuboid H PD 17.2 11 13 – 18 18.4 15.5 17 11 10.5 13.5 16 13.6 14.7
W ML 14.4 9.4 11.5 – 15.5 18 14.2 14 10.5 9.6 11 15 13.6 14.3
Dia AP 14.7 8.7 11 – 16.6 16.4 12.4 14.7 10 9.7 9.5 12.8 12.5 12.5
Dia AP art prox 9.2 6.1 7.2 – 15.5 11.1 9 11.8 7 7.2 9 9 8.8 9.2
Dia ML art prox 15 9 11 – 12 14.5 12.5 13.9 10 10.1 7.6 15 13.1 14.5

Lat cuneif Dia AP 23 13 15.3 – 26.5 23.7 19.6 20.1 14 13.3 13.5 18.3 15.5 17.4
Dia ML 13 7 8.9 – 14.5 13.7 11 12 7.7 8 8 11 9.5 10.6
H PD 12.4 7.8 8.1 – 13.6 13 12 11.9 8 8 9 11 9 10.3
Dia AP art Mt III 17.1 8.8 10.3 – 18 16.3 13.4 15.6 9.7 9.4 9.4 13.3 – 12.8

Int cuneif Dia AP 11 – – – 11.5 11.4 9.5 8.6 6.7 – 6.6 9.8 – –
H PD 8.9 – – – 6.5 7.7 7.1 7 4 – 5.6 7 – –

Mt II L 76.8 51.3 56.5 – 83.9 85.5 78 92.5 49 49.5 69 54 50.4 52.7
Dia ML 1/2L 7.8 4.6 5.3 – 7 7.1 6.7 6.3 5.7 4.2 4.7 5.7 5 6.2
Dia AP 1/2L 7.6 3.9 5.1 – 7 6.4 5.9 5.5 4.5 3.5 4 5 4.4 5
L/Dia ML 1/2L 9.85 11.15 10.66 – 11.99 12.04 11.64 14.68 8.60 11.79 14.68 9.47 10.08 8.50

Mt III L 83.2 55.6 62.4 – 94.8 96.3 85.5 101.3 54.4 54 74.5 60.5 56.3 59
Dia ML 1/2L 11 5.4 6.3 – 10.1 9.6 8.8 8.8 6.1 5 5.6 7 5.9 7
Dia AP 1/2L 8 4.6 5 – 8.2 7.9 6.6 6.9 5 4.1 4.4 6.2 4.8 5.5
L/Dia ML 1/2L 7.56 10.30 9.90 – 9.39 10.03 9.72 11.51 8.92 10.80 13.30 8.64 9.54 8.43

Mt IV L 84 – 62.4 – – 94.2 85.5 101 55.2 55 75.5 63.3 58 60.3
Dia ML 1/2L 8.3 4.7 5.5 – – 8.2 7.2 7 5.5 4.3 5.1 6.6 5.2 6.2
Dia AP 1/2L 7.8 4.9 5.5 – – 8.7 6.5 7.4 5 4.2 4.7 6.6 4.7 5.5
L/Dia ML 1/2L 10.12 – 11.35 – – 11.49 11.88 14.43 10.04 12.79 14.80 9.59 11.15 9.73

Mt V Lbase art dist 70.3 48.7 54.4 49 74 78 70.5 88.5 47.4 47.1 66.8 51.3 47.3 50
Dia prox ML 12.4 8.5 9.7 9 13.8 13.7 10.5 12.2 9.1 8.9 9 12.4 10.3 10.7
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example, MNHN-ZM-MO-1994-2443; Lskull = 123.8; 
Lm1 = 14.3). In addition compared to these species the 
anatomy of the postcranium of TM 112-00-99 is very 
similar and diff ers only in details. Th e most obvious dif-
ference with any of the modern species used here is the 
size and proportion of the Mc I and, to a lesser extent, the 
size and proportion of the proximal phalanx of the same 
digit. Th e Mc I is relatively shorter and stronger (based 
on Prox W/ML ratio; Table 4) than in any modern felids, 
including Panthera spp. (average range is 0.49-0.52, N = 
28; Salesa comm. pers.) and Acinonyx jubatus (Schreber, 
1775) (m = 0.44, N = 2; Salesa comm. pers.). Actually, the 
proportions of the Mc I of TM 112-00-99 are similar to 
those found in the machairodontines Promegantereon ogygia 
(m = 0.64, range = 0.578-0.691, N = 31; Salesa comm. 
pers.) and Pseudaelurus quadridentatus (0.59); in contrast 
these proportions diff ers from those of the Mc I of the 
feline Miopanthera lorteti (m = 0.50, range = 0.48-0.51, 
N = 4) that is more gracile and similar to that of modern 
species. Th e associated fi rst phalanx is also rather robust 
in TM 112-00-99. It is more robust (proximal width/total 
length ratio = 0.73) than in most fossil and modern felids 
used in comparison (Table 6), and than those of Panthera 
Oken, 1816, Acinonyx Brookes, 1828, and P.. ogygia (m = 
0.66, range = 0.61-0.74, N = 37; Salesa comm. pers.). Th e 
only exceptions in modern felids are Prionailurus viver-
rinus (0.70) and Leopardus pardalis (range = 0.69-0.75, 
N = 2). Based on maximal lengths, the proportion of the 
proximal phalanx of the fi rst digit relative to the Mc I is 
also a characteristic of TM 112-00-99 (L Ph I/L Mc I = 
0.88) compared to modern felids (Table 6). We noticed 
that proportions and/or dimensions of the skeletal elements 
of TM 112-00-99 are somewhat diff erent from those of 
modern felids. For example, measurements of some bones 
or part of bones of Lynx lynx (specimen MNHN-ZM-
MO-1994-2443), an individual with a Lm1 only slightly 
smaller than that of TM 112-00-99 are smaller (articula-
tion of the scapula, distal articular surface of the radius, 
carpal and tarsal bones, metacarpals) or larger (e.g., patella, 
metatarsals) than in the Chadian specimen. Overall post-
cranial elements of TM 112-00-99 look more robust than 
their homologues in modern felids. Th is pattern is particu-
larly true for long bones and metapodials but, again, this 
pattern suff ers exceptions depending on bones or species.
Th e metapodials of TM 112-00-99 show diff erences in 
proportions compared to those of modern felids. Th eir 
robustness (ratio of L to ML W at mid-length of diaphysis; 
Tables 4, 5) is (much) greater than in Prionailurus Severt-
zov, 1858, Puma Jardine, 1834, Lynx, Leptailurus, similar 
to that in Leopardus pardalis (the two individuals of the 
species show a great variability in robustness of metapo-
dials) and Neofelis nebulosa. Th e diff erence is particularly 
great with species such as Puma concolor and Leptailurus 
serval. Th ere are some exceptions to this pattern. Th e most 
prominent seems to be the Mt III of TM 112-00-99, 
which is more robust than in any of the modern species 
used in comparison and which is the most robust of the 

TM 112-00-99 metapodials. It is even more robust than 
in Promegantereon ogygia (m = 8.08, N = 22; Salesa comm. 
pers.) but similar to that in Pseudailurus quadridentatus 
(m = 7.7, N = 2). Relative lengths of metapodials show 
interspecifi c diff erences (Table 7) but felids generally show 
a strong reduction of the lateral digits of the manus (Mc 
I, II and Mc V) and of the fi rst digit of the pes (sometime 
lost), with total lengths decreasing as follows: Mc III>Mc 
IV>Mc II>Mc V>Mc I. TM 112-00-99 diff ers a little from 
this pattern, with a Mc II slightly longer relative to the Mc 
III than in other species. Th e pattern is slightly diff erent for 
metatarsals since TM 112-00-99 follows the general pattern 
observed in modern felids: Mt IV≥Mt III>Mt V>Mt II>Mt 
I when present. Although not completely preserved the Mt 
V was probably longer than the Mt II in TM 112-00-99. 
Th ere are intraspecifi c diff erences but in the context of the 
present study they are not worth mentioning.

DISCUSSION

TM 112-00-99 does not fi t any known medium-sized felid. 
It displays some machairodont characters as fl attened crown 
and distal striations of the upper canine, long metastyle of 
P4, shape of the mandible with a lowly located condyle, 
short and strong Mc I, and possible the robustness of the 
fi rst phalanx associated with the Mc I. It constitutes a new 
taxon in the carnivoran fauna of Toros Menalla. Neverthe-
less, by its dimensions, it fi ts another specimen (SAM PQ-L 
16055) from the early Pliocene locality of Langebaanweg, 
South Africa, fi gured as Felis aff . issiodorensis Croizet & Jobert, 
1828 by Hendey (1974). However, the lower canine of this 
specimen (Hendey 1974: fi g. 33) displays a lateral groove, as 
in most of the extant species, which is lacking in the canines 
of TM 112-00-99. On the other hand, ‘Felis’ (Lynx) issiodo-
rensis (Croizet & Jobert, 1828) from the late Pliocene of the 
Montagne de Perrier (France) diff ers by the less reduced p3 
which displays a developed aacd (Croizet & Jobert 1828: 
pls 3, 5). Other remains from Les Etouaires, France (Kur-
tén 1978) indicate that the upper canine of this species is 
Lynx-like, without fl attening and striations. Another lynx, 
Lynx thomasi Geraads, 1980, was described from a mandible 
coming from the middle Pleistocene of Morocco, Africa. Th e 
size is far smaller than that of TM 112-00-99, p3 is relatively 
more developed, the corpus thicker, the diastema short, the 
symphysis rounded and the canine more curved.

Genus Dinofelis Zdansky, 1924

TYPE SPECIES. — Dinofelis cristata (Falconer & Cautley, 1836) by 
subsequent designation (Werdelin & Lewis 2001).

Dinofelis sp.

REFERRED MATERIAL FROM TOROS MENALLA. — TM 74-01-06, 
left upper canine.

LOCALITY. — TM 79, Toros Menalla, Chad.

GEOLOGICAL AGE. — Late Miocene; c. 7 Ma.
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DESCRIPTION

Th e tooth is almost complete except the top of the crown 
and is a little weathered, the enamel being fl aked off  in 
some parts (Fig. 5B). Th e crown, without any striation 
or crenulation, and the root, are compressed. Th e former 
displays an almost fl at lingual surface and a slightly convex 
buccal one, with two, mesial and distal, cutting keels, the 
distal one being more trenchant, but both without any 
crenulation and striation. Th e proportions of (TM 74-01-
06) fi t clearly the morphology of Dinofelis (mesiodistal and 
buccolingual maximum diameters are about 21.5 mm and 
10.5 mm respectively, and the root height is 47 mm). Th e 
size is close to that of some specimens studied by Werde-

lin & Lewis (2001: table 1), but the material from Toros 
Menalla remains undiagnostic at species level.

DISCUSSION

Th e type species, Dinofelis cristata, comes from the late Miocene 
of China and India but the genus has been recovered in other 
places in Asia, in Europe until south of Spain, and it is probably 
the most common fossil felid in Africa. In the latter continent, 
the earliest records of the genus are known from Lothagam, 
Kenya, into layers dated from 7.5 to 4 Ma (Werdelin & Lewis 
2001; Werdelin & Peigné 2010). Th e genus was represented 
in Chad in the lower Pliocene of Kossom Bougoudi (Bonis 
et al. 2008) by a piece of mandible and a piece of postcranium. 

TABLE 6 . — Measurements in mm of the Mc I and its associated fi rst phalanx of Tchadailurus adei n. gen., n. sp. (TM 112-00-99) compared to several extant 
medium-sized Felinae. Abbreviations: ML, mediolateral; prox, proximal; Sp. no., specimen collection number. Extant specimens are from MNHN-ZM-(MO) col-
lections. See Material and methods for additional abbreviations.
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CONCLUSION

Tchadailurus adei n. gen., n. sp. displays some characters indi-
cating machairodont affi  nities. Th e typical machairodonts have 
large, trenchant, sometimes dirk-like or scimitar-like upper 
canines with several others features linked to these canines, 
particularly large opening of the mouth, elongated glenoid 
process, reduced ascending ramus of the mandible, low man-
dibular condyle, large mastoid process, reduced lower canine 
and presence of a mandibular fl ange. Tchadailurus adei n. gen., 
n. sp. does not display all of these characters but is diff erent 
from the extant and fossil Felinae in its quite compressed, rela-
tively elongated and double keeled upper canines, which are 
a trade mark of the group although it is quite primitive when 
compared to other machairodonts, particularly those classifi ed 
as Eumachairodontia (Christiansen 2013). Tchadailurus adei 
n. gen., n. sp. displays also postcranial characters that bring it 
near the machairodont felids. Th e long coracoid process of the 
scapula and its small facet for the m. biceps brachii, the elongated 
medial process of the scapholunar, the short and robust Mc I, 
and its associated fi rst phalanx are closer to the morphology 
of early machairodontines such as Promegantereon ogygia and 
Pseudaelurus quadridentatus than to that of pantherines (Salesa 
et al. 2010b). Some Eumachairodontia, Amphimachairodus 
Kretzoi, 1929 and Lokotunjailurus, are known in the same 
geological level and, for some specimens, in the same localities 
as Tchadailurus n. gen. despite the large diff erence in evolution-
ary degree. If the machairodonts form a monophyletic group, 
the divergence of the primitive Tchadailurus adei n. gen., n. sp. 
could be quite old and its lineage did exist together with those 
of more specialized lineages without leaving any known traces 
in the fossil record during a long time in Africa and elsewhere.

Th e new studied materials allow completing the list of the 
Toros Menalla carnivorans with addition of two taxa. Th is 
Chadian assemblage now includes 8 species of felids from the 
size of a wild cat to that of a lion. Such a great richness of the 
fossil felid assemblage is extremely rare in the fossil record. In 
Eurasia, the richest fossiliferous localities comprise not more 
than four or fi ve species of felids with, for example, the late 
Miocene sites of Batallones and Las Casiones (Spain; Salesa 
et al. 2012a, b). In North America, no Miocene or Pliocene 
sites includes as many as felid species, and only the Pleisto-
cene sites of Rancho La Brea counts up to eight felid species 
(Stock & Harris 1992). 

Obviously, this is in the particular context of the evolution-
ary history of the Felidae in Africa that Toros Menalla appears 
of paramount signifi cance. Th e fossil record of the Felidae in 
Africa is heterogeneous, in both time and space (Werdelin & 
Peigné 2010). Th e fi rst half of the Neogene is very poorly 
documented, since only three genera of felids are known so far: 
the oldest record is Asilifelis Werdelin, 2011 from Kenya and 
dated to c.  18-20 Ma; it is followed by Diamantofelis Morales, 
Pickford, Soria & Fraile, 1998 and Namafelis Morales, Pickford, 
Fraile, Salesa & Soria, 2003, both from Namibia and dated to 
c. 17-17.5 Ma. During the second half of the Neogene appeared 
the sabre-toothed cats in the early late Miocene, with the genus 
Machairodus Kaup, 1833, fi rst recorded in Bled Douarah, Tuni-

sia, dated to c. 11-10 Ma (Kurtén 1976). Th e family reached 
its greatest diversity during the late Miocene-early Pliocene, 
and especially during the middle Pliocene (Werdelin & Lewis 
2005), with Toros Menalla being one of the richest felid assem-
blages. Given that 90% of the fossil occurrences are situated 
in eastern and southern Africa (Werdelin & Peigné 2010), the 
great diversity at Toros Menalla appears as quite exceptional. 
Th e few other very rich and comparable African felid assem-
blages are more recent than Toros Menalla, of Pliocene or 
Pleistocene in age, and they include six or seven species (Awash 
7, Omo Usno, Woranso-Mille, and probably Langebaanweg; 
Werdelin & Peigné 2010); only the Laetolil Beds Upper Unit 
comprises as many taxa as Toros Menalla (Werdelin & Peigné 
2010; Werdelin et al. 2014).

Th e large number of carnivoran taxa, especially felids, in 
the fauna of Toros Menalla indicates certainly a favourable 
environment for this group of meat eater predators. Each of 
them was probably specialized in a type of prey depending 
on the size and habitat of these preys. We may imagine a 
diversifi ed paleoenvironment with large plains occupied by 
big games which were elected prey for large felids or for the 
hunting hyaena Chasmaporthetes Hay, 1921 of which the long 
limb bones indicate a good runner (Galiano & Frailey 1977). 
It is interesting to note that most of the Toros Menalla felids 
are machairodontines with diff erent degrees of adaptation to 
that special way of life. Amphimachairodus kabir Peigné, Bonis, 
Likius, Mackaye, Vignaud & Brunet, 2005, with its robust 
limbs (Peigné et al. 2005a) was probably hunting by ambush 
in a forested area favoured by the presence of water. Loko-
tunjailurus fanonei Bonis, Peigné, Likius, Mackaye, Vignaud, 
Brunet, 2010 was smaller than Amphimachairodus and reached 
the size of a leopard. Based on the paleobiology of its close 
relative Lokotunjailurus emageritus Werdelin, 2003, we infer 
that its relatively slender limbs “lacking extreme machairodont 
features” (except maybe by the robust fi rst digit of the hand) 
certainly implies another way of preying upon medium-sized 
preys, as cf. Megantereon sp. and Dinofelis sp. probably did. 
Th e smallest species of the quintet, Tchadailurus adei n. gen., 
n. sp., would have hunt smaller animals. Th is great spectrum 
of carnivores, especially the large ones, indicates scenery with 
diverse habitats stocked by diverse herbivorous animals and 
leaving in mind the idea of a “paradise lost”.
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